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NOTtflNSbuTHERN BUT HIS GRAVE."WHOEVER WINS WILL WIN ALL.'.' THE LAW IN THIOPINIONS OF THE PRESS. MILLINERYlWIF-P- S 8PECIFIC'. Ill tnu :- -.
1 TUB DSUUMKSS' HOUB, , .

Hat e 1 French. (0 .ultnoin iH ,vOf J
SINGERS

Public speakers, actorsjticubneer teach-
ers, preachers, and all who are liable to
OTer-ta- x and Irritate the vocal organs, find,

lattor's clem lrforal,'af Sle, certain,.
anhSlpeedt 'relief."4 It soothes the larynx,
allays Inflammation, strengthens! the voice,
and for whooping eodgn, croup, sort fliroat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation Is 'wkhbtit
equal.

JOThat was a declaration ealcajatedJ
to arrest the attention ot WoughtfufWHAT THE PRESS OF OUR STATE HAS TO Main fitrOAf Knnfh TlnafAii V'' S

kVWfJ9 WV AWWMf V H1

Vf.OilOiiZOilSAY ABOUT MEN AND MEASURES.
men which Mr. Whitelaw Re i

jpXJX renovating th
entire system,' eliminating
all Poisons from theBlood,
whtthsr of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has no equal .

" Has been pot la first class order and thor-- 1
ong-bl- renorated. Conrenient to all depot UJLLIMfRY!when ' TV.ana Business poraons ot tn. sows. Mirre ana

I"Aj. Southern man risen; up in
iflprrimg from between Northern
sheets off of a Northern mattress
ajgd' beadsteaci, pats on Northern
cjbthes, washes .his . face in a Nor-tjjjer- ni

bowl; in water poured from a
llprthern pitcher dries, it oh a North-etf- a

towe,ilinWahds v:bierbre; a Nor- -

e weii-iiroi- ea aampM rooms, aim a vpoa iroo
nnmuucim. t. a. rassva, rrop.

ever nqoen u xerry, juaasnr.' GTLoek Box SU. 1 t I
u Xja"besijTSl5jj57iLes

mented upon it briefly yesterday ;'in any waj o'?Meiiinja
th any LovnoTz-Bniccovi-Mr. Chairman Carter has thought

it proper to endorse. Mr-Reid- ,dec-laratio- n,

we will take occasion to re
trnmirrpr .podress.his hair witn

As it Appears to Our Brethren of the Quill in

North Carolina On Political and other
' Questions.

The issue of the present campaign
reaches the fireside of every Ameri-

can home The high and unrighte-

ous McKinley tariff is a curse to
every man, woman and child in the
United States except those inter-

ested in the. monopolies and trusts it
fosters.

QR. LOUIS P HIGH,
Pbysiciu an Seigeoa,

Wood burns N. C.
have the Dretfiestirooda and thNorthmen brush and comb, sits down

on a ikirthertfChair to a Northernmind the reader --that there --is tnuelt charlervjhjtt4oGi,

"For tigUetn months I had am
tating or n mftongu. was
treated by host local fkjsUiaiu,
but obtained no relief; tk sot
gradually grew worst. Ifinally
took S. S. , and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles?

C R McLkmope, ; ;y
Ten "

latiest Hrhaweyjerirwni wij
respectfully ask all tn call and exam. -

tablerUlrTd ,with;,ar Nor herii 'cloth
Special attention given to the treatment of

Chronio JOiseases. Telleraph 09c,
.. '.i?&-&f.r$ii'- ' Cun!ngbassvt.c;?ical ortntlitary party iurmsiittu witn AQittufirn ujaieBi cups, ,m nave a large assortrnent or I

bois, Ftowrs';M 'LaW"ares ana in OHQ-WAIS- Tsnail use or Araee to use, any eertainiac
which are very AttratiYft.I u.'4 .eatsi North TREATISE on Blood

free.
and Ski

Baptist Female Instituteern bacon.

more involved in,Jh tut$eran,c4e!) of
Mr. Reid than he intended" to place
before the public. '' 1 i

Yes, iCthe,. Democrats elect Jtfr.
Cleveland ihe JilU4ulH4niey
will secore possession of the nalon
House of Representatives and of
State Legislatures etaougbA toN ' ena-

ble them so'.n afterwards to secare
possession of the United States Sen

i hb awirr srscmc co
AthataiGa.

dv: uisguise oi me person or voice,
pp any disguise whatsover for the

1 Que Country is th6 naaie-t- f a

Third party paper published at Mor- -

H'ln g, , ,w.v.w., ir J j
ton, Australia, Writes r ' In my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or
throat Is a serious matter; but, at each
attack, I hsjrtfbeea! $

BEtXtEsXTED BY
a few aoses of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care,has worked,
such magical effect that X "have suffered
very little Inconvenience."

" Having thoroughly tested the nronerttea
of a. remedy for
bronchitiiMi shiolBaCsctions, X an heart-- ''
fly glad titeatlfy to the Intrinsic merits ot
this preparatlon."t-- T. J. Maeniurray,
tBetfta:LectnrirVBlpley.td.i

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has cleared and
strengthened my voideo that lam able to
speak with very much more ease and com-
fort than before." (Bev.) C. N. Nichols,
Pastor of Baptist Church, No. TWbarj, Mass.

Ayer's4 "vh

Cherry Pectoral

"TKen after asing'a Northern tboth-- MUK1TREfiSBORO, ri. C. Moaaii. lA.v fJOELU,
cantun. It is a Datent inside. The Pick, pjui8n.,a,-.jxprthe- m hat, ad' ThU lasUtution offers superior advantages In 1 uuf aO! r9Plft Wyft'J-Wg-T W AtOTB J

advancement of its object, and shall
take or admjfrijYyjrg-jCr- l sMiiuiVf vicnuv jvwihmvis mm I 1st IT , i 4

Stenography and TTpcwriUnar.justs Northern-, iharnesa-- i to his team
hitchedtoTj) Northern0 wagon,' plow W. H. Rfioore SofarasDOkSibteeaehdcDartmaBtlS tilaeod inin

last issue the patent inside was filled

with the speech of John Sherman and
Other Republican campaign litrature.

oath, or any secret solemn pledge,
or any like secret means, or if any E.W.hdudt mc care oi a specialist. U .11xne tieaitbis

,

nnsnrpasst-d- v During; tbe . past f : ! '
tbe average oi medical bills was tbir-- I I nUlllior bafygf a'nd ;goes'6u to his daily session i ...... . .l fteen cents.two or more persons for the purpose toil of pleasure. Comes back andate. They will win the right to re.

model the McKinley tariff, and rid Witn a most inDoslns- - bnildins' located in tbe IDURHAM,. C. " '-- AT- midst of ground of remarkable beauty,. the sitpsjfcks his head with Northern hair- -of copmssingi6r furtheringany j)Q-litica-

Lbject,ror aidfng tReBuccess uation m oue oi grvmt auraouTeacsa, I -the country of the burthen, of indi lfc'fcftliB",maae as reasonaoie as ids cisasUi.gcufc8 for thjL!

That's' about the size of it. The
Third party organ is on the out-sid- e

Third party, but when yon get to

the it is Republican --Wil.
Star.

011, ties on a spotted Northern cra wiuauuw. x uo r an session wirrRoseville, N. C.vat and oe8 to bow down before hisrect taxation which now cripples all
of our energies and makes the people or additional information, addressPXBPAKSD BT Southern girl dressed in Northern SewfntT Mi)rhlnArestless, impatient, sullen, and con ijl;calico or ginghams. -

Notice. They arthe BEST, LIGHTESTThe Republican party managers scious of being the victims of "And, ."Nihen he comes to die, this Havinvthia Runt. fhnt. 1 nnallflMl at. 1 iktJ- -, L "i '"2?? " " r
wrongs waich they have no power to minlstratorof the estate of the Ute M. Allen. IWiXiMx, INiiUi;UT JNXJISJSHas just received his large

Bold by aU Druggists. Price i six bottles, i

jFpFESSIONALVpAfDS
Irjri&n, who as a baby was rocked in a hereby notify all nersona harlnr claims

of any political party or organiza-
tion, or for circumventing the laws,
shall secretly assemble comMnei for
agree together, and the more effect-

ually to accomplish such purpfose
or any of them, shall use" any cer-

tain sign or grips, or pass-word- s, or
any disguise of the person or voice,
or any djgjiise? whatsoeyer; ojv. shall
tate or fto&it 5rriyHtr4ii'vai

arainst said estate, to t resent them to ma withinright. They will win the right to Fail and "Winter stock of
in Massachusetts are in a stew be-

cause the cotton mills of Lowell are
talking of cutting down the wages

of spinners right on the eave of the

Northern cradle, is now wrapped in A .yjmtwelve months from this date. Tbos. owing I nTitiiAa TrfiWUIflWL-A.-
saidestetewiU vlease mke early settlement ,"na .

This Sept rd, 1883. J . H. AX.I1XK, las iJfe keep oYJhaad W'fnrlino'bfa Northern shrdod, cased in a North-
ern casket and, by the help ofNorth- - auUi, os w .Alien,DRY-GOO- DS. " ielection, and the party managers are Atty ii iMeedles.lQilfl.SewIn;NOTIONS, GROCERIES, HARD

"turn the raacals out" of all the
Federal offices in the land and fill

their places with honest men, whose
regard for principle' has been 'such
that it has induced them for thirty
years to shut themselves out of pub

eri spade and mattocs Unas some-fhm- g

Southern at last: a grave. NOTICE. wm rsiacnmei Parts! end wwa
doing their best to get them to hold

up until after the election. A cut in
wages now, they fear, would result

oath or secret solemn pledge; or if By mrtue of morttraare executed to ma br"In a word, what he reads, eats,
1 t . i 1 ' '..-- - Atthm'Vt4i ni'ai liRobu Moore, Snsaa F. Moore, Lncy Moore, J.

WARE, TINWARE, BOOTS
AND SHOES, HATS

AND CAPS
mooreana i.ucy a. moo re, amy recoraeadrinks, wears, sees arid touches o' nBookL. L. Pate 7. 1 wiU On tbe 1st. Mondav IAr'11 xir- - .asxLSJfcLZ-Jn- f JJ luf.HUriin many workingmen cutting the Re

in Nov seU at public auction for casbTaS the ?" " nanaie melic office rather than- - surreaderjine
article of the Democratic creed as a

NLUNSFORD,

MKT'&.RYANt,
9ney' iat Law, i

r ROXBOEOl N.,C. .

Prkclice in the seVeral Courts pf the State.
Special attention gleij t eases iq Person,
urhaWaitf CasWPfcoutitites.
All Legal Bosiness entrusted to oar care will

seel ve prompt attention.

publican ticket. Wilmington Star- - ujuii nouse awru iwxinro-unDvs- i oz lana
described it, said mortsras-- e adtoininar the lands

natural civilization is imported, even
if he jraised: It originally and only

means of getting a place near the of O. C Cates. S. H. Cates, Preston Whitfield
and C. C- - Blalock and others, coataiiring
uiH more or leas. " c. .'"T.-,.-paid freight1 on it' two ways goingNotwithstanding the marplots in

any persons shhll band togetller a'nd
assemble to musteiVvdriUor iratJtiioe
apy militarj- - ylnjujoBS exct.by
virtue of thea.uthftriy Qf ap ..officer,
recbgnize by law, or of any instruc-
tor in instttutiohs'or schools in which
such evolotioris' fdrm a ' park Of the
fcourse of instruction; or if aj"-peti--

flesh-pot- s of Egypt. They will, in a This S8tb, day of Sept. 1893. ' ,
h SU?IEX-lN-- - WiUoSTMiout and cojnjrig back'

athe republican party the people s

and all other articles usu-

ally kept in a first-cla- ss

country store, all of which
will be sold at very low

vr . . xiiii, stongagee,
WIMBTBAD BBOOKS, AttTS.word, "win all."

And in like manner the Republiarty and the republicans in nearlv
,1 I r llwLJI (4i t syjii!A BARGAIN TO ELECT REPUBLICAN JUDGES.

NOTICE.--all the : counties of the State are
working harmoniously together to cans will "win all" if they iwin theW. KITCH1N. baying directl i'rbin 'Ihe 'factories. ..ringqnalifled as'admlDlstraUx of Henry 8.election of Mr, Harrison. They will sonhall knowingjp permit any of Winstead. dec. late of Person Canty.K. C. and'cati 6,fleri','"iri VUit,i woudefeat the democratic party. This The' trade goes on between RepubAttorney af Law, bis is to notify all persons bsviDg claims

against tbe estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the nodei signed on or before tbe IStlflicans and Third partyites. It has now

been agreed to put the name of the

the acts and things hreiii forbidden
to be had, 4one or performed on his
premises, or on any premises under

day of August 1891, or this notice wiil bcptoadsa
in bar of their recovery. AU Dersons indebted to

Roxboro, N. O, . .

s wherever hit etrees are required.
Offlco it Wliitfteaft1 ftoteT.

.i.(i..(ii! iff, iss) jJi'i hid J i MauiU Wfe68.. . flWrWrriliPJTn,, iisaid estate will please mka,mediate payment. I ',.-- ,!Republican nominee of Justice of dealers. (1This Auk.. 15th. 1893. I J

anion and cementing of the opposi-
tion "to the common enemy the
democratio party is to be found in

the different counties in the support
of the candidates for the" legislature
and county officers. Raleigh Sig

Prices for Cash.
Give him a trial and be

convinced.

SEED WHEAT.
I have 40 bushels of good

clean Kivett Wheat for sale at f1.25

the Supreme Court on the Thirdhis control, or if any person being a
member of, any jsuch secret political Tlfe have larfig stoak rfthlrmouaWINSTEAD ft B KOOKS, Attys.

party .ticket, as this,party has made
no nomination.Lfor:r that office, and

or military organization, shall not at
once abandon the same and separate NOTICE!!

INSTEAD A BROOKS, J "
-

Attorneys at Law,

fraAV" wherever tneir services are required.
Prompt attention given to the eolleciion of
si ma.

nal (Rep.) the rank, and fils of the Third party I will seU to tbe blarbest bidder for cash: kt tbe
nimseit entirely theretrom, every late reaiuence of Henry 8. Winstead,

on Thtirsday.tbelOthdayofNoy.. next, cornM nii Joaiii ftHr, ..iSEWCrTQr MAm6Ware expected to vote for Mr. Ball for
That the administration of our person so offending shall be guilty of fodder, wheat, oats, tobacco, horses, wagons,

win the right to perpetuate all the
enormities of the McKinley bill and
to claim that the people have author-
ized them so to do. They will win
the right to make "protection" ten
times as odious as it now is. They
will win the right to tax the people
in every form and to throw millions
of dollars of pension bribes into the
pockets of the Northern people, (hug
impoverishing the Southern ' people
and making absenteeism as . jireyai
lent in the South as it is in Ireland.
They will win the right to dragoon
and harass the South, which would
soon be the richest country in the
world were it not for the wrongs
which she suffers at the hands of the

per bushel. Call early. The qualiSupreme' J'C6ort , Justice. If Mr, CHINE, BICYCiMW),tOB.xwtplantation tooia, etcmlsdetbeanorfLnd fineVJ tfoileJsthfS-
-

BLLAJd. WI59TSAD. ,.
Ball was.nojj.at pne time a, member or anything portoiHing toAomx.

affairs should be put up for sale and
sold every four years to the manu Oct. 4th, 1892.A W. GRAHAM, , ia,n.nor jnoreanan 50 prrnqreraf i. of the unto, leagaei, iet;hira.eny it talfeaw, oihk inip

ty can not be beaten in Richmond
or any 0ej. market It will yield

W. H. MOORE,

Roseville, N. C.

If he was hot1 with General Canby LAND SALE. wanU.'.'!''VetKesrieafirIthe discretion of the court. Char- -

facturing plutocrats of the North is
enough to make Jefferson and J ack-Bo- n

and the old patriot fathers tarn
when the Totes, of this State were Bv virtue of a mortgnace execntecf to me by I

otterQbserver. . B. Davis and and Jena H. Bnrcb andotnted, in;a .'military text at Charles wife, dnly registered in Book U. C, page 196 in
wife,

ox
u; j'iA .bvvBiirhaiaiilviC ban

' r viit opt? alinmniatlover in their graves. What can the umomcew register ueeasior rersoneonwSHALL THE DOLUR VOTE ton, let him deny it. - This - is the will sett to the bigheat bidder for cash at thehonest people of this country be Court House door in the town of Boxboro, a I

loyal lejujuer whom the Gldeonites -- ..i t '! a.i.u'r IS Yfuu idothe first "M nndsv In Vn. . USA. a'nart of that!
tractoi iana attaatea on tne jsayn. streotak' nD dfj0 eevpr V4 nk, reader, how expect to elect as a member of our AJlensville Township, ana know as the Allen
tract. The part to b sold is situated on the I

rrmotices In all the courts of the State. Han-tl- e

money and invest the same In beaj 1st Mort-
gage tteal Estate Security. Settle estates and
nvestigate titles.

oouboif "
ri ri! ' - -

T. Strayhorn. l. M. Warlick.
xford, N. Q Milton, N. C

:TKAYH0RN & WARLICK .

AttoriyfBtaw,

highest odnrt;' Mr. Ball cannot beRepublican party. The Republi important it was for the Democrats
to saCced in this election? Of coarse

west side of afayho, adjoinf the lands of W. B.
Davis and others, containing about 80. acres
more or less. For further description see Book

thinking about to allow the Presi-

dency to be bartered away in this
manner? Why do they not rise in
the majority of freemen and refuse
to be sold as Wannamaker and Quay
sold them four years ago.

cans, like the Democrats,,, will win
. .. ; -- iri : ;;.iu 1 .. theieopla are being impoverished

elected Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court of this State by Gide
on's band. " :

in stegiHors once.
W. 1. Sonde.

Oct. B. 1893. :.by the tariff while the few become
Dotn nouses oi uongress n tney win
the Presidency. Bat above all, they

ii - ni iu.ni uldiiiisi. ? a?o(I

n! b'jci! j io t'fim'I 7Ha aw
vla-n- l moil no i' lu;vnq

ni; 4: siisiujlaiq bau jhulv biii ul

State And iniceJal M oKt4tlll
dertr courts. anagement

r And th.6 name ot the Republican

THE J. L. THOMPSON

FURNITURE CO.,
210 and 212 Ninth Street,

LYNCHBURG, VA.

of "ostates will win the power and the right, as abnormally, fich a.wrongVhich ought
to be righted knd one which the Demo LAND SALE, i.lllvttri(ip(l to. nominees, for judg.of the 12th judioecial attention given to cases in Person and The People's party are saying that they already have the disposition, Rv virtue of mortare deed executed to' thecrats will if trusted with power, ta ll 3zm1 loLacIcal district is also to appear on thethey have electors all over the to enact the force bill in a law, and unaersigneo, oj jonn a. jnran ana wue niiza-bet-h

J.'Bnrch. we will on the first Mondav inThird party ticket. Are the courts rime yTtdn ,jto subject the Southern people to in November, 1892. in front of the Court House
door, in Roxboro, seU to tbe highest bidder, tbeE. J. Tucker,

But the reading of the New York pa-per-

makes the success of the Dem-

ocratio party more' important For

to be "turned over again to Republi
can i'esfState Chronicle

'dignities greater if possible than JUST RECEIVED on Mavo Creek in Auensvule townshin: adwii Cfl.those under which they suffered and M. H. Garrett and others, and eontainina lfAn elegant line of fine and mediumSURGEON DENTISTS another reason. flUlJItiii)aorcs more or less. It is part of tbe old IJowl- -

country, and in every district a
sufficient number to elect Weaver
and field. According to one of their
papers in Raleigh, which publishes
their ticket, and it ought to know,
shows that there are three districts
in North Carolina alone in which

a a'k B R l iSgroaned in reconstruction days, PARLOR SUITES ; a complete stock Inir tract ;'; i ; ,,;(. A ..-us stairs W - Jhsoo ?&Office
" TISSUE SrtTEd.

i ifoeil ; y-- "
hi OT9 1 i - iTHss i ii V

Terms of Sale cash.of CHAMBER SUITES, SIDEThefe papers n jrrMnwIap the
ollticir'siiaatioifi arfdnobibilitieso's BSmr TtUS OCti. lSt 189- -. T-.f;, :in1;'.-- r I.

They will win the right to put very
congressional district in' the i'tjnion ! -- )! Mm. "hfi.i-ii- ? a T!i 7lJnailiiiiu'niBOARDS, WARDROBES, MAT--

i o !Mr. Cleveland, in his SDeech at TRESSESES. LOITNGES. BOOK 0R0y N.nGi !!iw UdTin various parts of the r State make G. W. BpacH, r,:'i
David Slaoghtkb.under the control of a Johnny Dave- -

PrnrMHartt'iriint'thSfl'rtlf.fQ. HrW.tbe' linffaloinardulner'ih'lNew' iork CASKS, DKSKS.U. U. A. MOKTON, ""?'(',;'.. ' ''III-:.'- !(l '"HI.'!; '
ii i noi1ftIm9l aHii Witt ImVV Uaithey haye no electorial tickets. They

'11-- !oi1w iU to vivTheyehwiaa,!port at the head of a" gang of.' Fed-

eral pface'-hunter- s and "tax-eater- s' 'to LAND SALE. ;) u; n
are great hands for telling that everyPracticing; Fhysictoiu .

Roxboro. N. '"r a i-
-. - . i j - s - mx rr lit iiiir; jtiiii ini 11 aaa a i lua c js. ui aaavua w v. MMIn maiI Am . 1h-M.- n ejlrnr Tsf ' tf.JmfWRTvofarf&'rjh tSat' should U.i.. ...t.. .i s--s a.be appointed by Republican i jddgei

irofessional services to the peoplejlTera his lliw own 9tij 11 19iO0Vbri- - :;rn nnndd' hv ,vrv nej-mawm- bcistate was secured or wholesale
Known as the Mill Pond tract, containing 80
acres more or less, which 1 will sell under order
of the Superior Court of Person county, on tbe
1st Monday ia N.v. 1891 tn front of the Court

thing that you see in Democratic
paprs about them are lies. Tomorrow
two weeks will show up the record. '

ounaiDK country, rrwuw to fill the land, with Republican, har 4edicine. "'' Coodsforthe Money.b all the branches of m beryfTlle's'p'ipyrs a'hh Ch'e'
1 fette

s ,u.tuut avmus I wpies and comorants. In a word they House door in Roxboro. H. C fur ass cash. bal.which the SepAbKcan'S 'haVe7' wrlttenr 'Oa one side the clam' is definate-- yfe nave a fine jine QfDurham Sun. " 1 S and S years, 8 per cent interest from date of
sale. This tract of land adjoining-- , Wt H. WilWill win the right to destroy the lair.Dii.'W.y.'fjEisp,'

."Practicing; Physician.
to their henchmeni i bat ;w3uehiia,vei liams, ii. S. woody and others. Bold underlyi iic. , arrogantly announced that

the functions of bur government may BABY CARRIAGES.est fabric of government which the order of the court. r!?This October 1st 1892.fallen into the hands of the Demo- -Carr, we think, will get more
ha naaA rlirpnf.1v for the benefit of 1Roxboro, N. C. world has ever seen, and place in its O. B. WOODY, Cmr . :crats make italso ckae ttthe Re.votes than Cleveland, and his elec

no irir.i-j- f i; in liinii ''UCT oil) oil at
no fi iuiilslnj
iLtiv ;;!i!ln'j ui ronnot i!.!ls,loiis
In fi.iiJiJJiViu-'- j till hno Rftf ofll

Shoes IJio

certain' soecial interests, with at best (Just the thing needed in Roxboro.)Oflbi A ms professional services to the people stead a grand consolodated despo
of itoxboro aaa surroanding community. tion and the election of the whole publicans have- - raised-- an-- -' immense AValuable tract of landtism, governing the country from '.ra veiy remote regard to the welfare Also CARPETS and RUGS, WIN-o- f

the masses'o'f tne . people. , . In op-- DOW SHADES and CURTAINS,
ftnaiHnn tn this an annp&t ir madft to REFRIGERATORS, FEATHER

State ticket is certain. But unless fund, two and a half millions of dolA. WISE, Xj J l
Praoticlng Physician, Washinton and reducing-th- e severa for sale.lars which thfey ; propose' to--1 nse!lW -j--r--- "KwuaUU - t,t-- t t nwrn nrT nnrnna a -Statesto the condition of mere satevery vote is polled on our side, all

calculations may fail. Earnest work
By virtue of a mortgage executed to me by I

onr fellow-citize- ns to holdfast to the niuvvo, Bvuoxr.no, occ. i.uilj lla.t.!iit'I.I"wfc '

if:..U iil;J Iliv aJurjoirnvIRoxboro, N. C. ie on tne awn, uew ibbo,.Lewis Overby and wii
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